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strike. (Which, of course, leaves the workers 
just where they started, despite some earlier 
huffing and puffing about the low wages the mill 
pays.) But meanxvtsile the deputy sheriffs 
(sworn in by the bad bad sheriff despite the 
opposition of the good good police chief) pre
cipitate violence at the picket line, in the 
course of which Jim's son, husband of the 
militant strike leader, is killed. (Plus another 
picket, who is killed by the strikers—one of 
those things.) Jim has no social program for 
solving the problem of class conflict, and says 
so, but not very loudly. W h a t the play is very 
loud about is that militancy in workers doesn't 
get them anywhere, and is dangerous not only 
to everyone else in the community, but disas
trous to themselves. Obviously, this play 
merits a boycott of sufficient effectiveness to 
discourage any movie-maker from touching it. 

On the harmless side of life is Naughty-
Naught 'oo, "a musical drama of life at 
Yale" at the turn of the century. I t is a spoof 
revival in the Tears and Smiles hokum 
tradition, a la Christopher Morley's After 
Dark doings years ago in Hoboken. There is 
some fun in these elaborate antics at the 
American Music Hall in New York, fun 
which is not lessened by the fact that instead 
of sitting in regular seats, you sit at a table 
where you can order a drink as the proceed
ings proceed. There are tumblers and singing 
waitresses and such between the acts, and 
there's a bar and dance floor downstairs (no 
cover charge) where, after the show, a small 
band plays pleasingly. All around, not a bad 
set-up for some simple-minded relaxation. 

ALEXANDER TAYLOR. 

Forthcoming Broadcasts 
(Times given are Eastern Standard, but all 

programs listed are on coast-to-coast hookups) 

Education: "How New College Trains Teachers of 
Tomorrow," by three staff members of New 
College, Columbia University. Mon., Feb. 8, 
2 p.m., N.B.C. red. 

Farm Tenancy and Sharecropping: Norman Thomas 
on "What Next for the Sharecropper?," 10:30 
p.m.. Wed., Feb. 10, Columbia, and U. S. Dept. 
of Agriculture on "Are Farmers to Become 
Tenants or Owners?," Thurs.j Feb. 11, 12:30 
p.m., N.B.C. blue. 

People's Lobby: "The American Standard of Living," 
a symposium including Senator Ernest Lun-
deen, ,Dr. Isidor Lubin, and others. Sat., Feb. 13, 
1:30 p,m., N.B.C. blue. 

Recent Recommendations 
MOVIES 

Black Legion. Warner Brothers' somewhat super
ficial document. 

Great Guy. Civic crusading, vvitli James Cagney 
the attraction. 

Camille. The old yarn, worth seeing only because it 
has Garbo. 

PLAYS 
Dr. Fauslus (Elliott. N. Y.). The W.P.A. theater's 

lively revival of Christopher Marlowe's classic. 
But for the Grace of God (Guild, N. Y.). A prole

tarian play, with kids, written by Leopold Atlas 
and produced by the Theatre Guild. 

You Can't Take It With You (Booth, N. Y.). A 
funny play by Hart and Kaufman about a 
goofy family. 

The Women (Barrymore, N. Y.). More fun, by 
Clare Boothe, sharply satirizing the way bour
geois females juggle husbands. 

MALCOLM COWLEY 
Editor of The New Republic and 
author of Exile's Return, Chair-
vasai. 

ANNA LOUISE 
STRONG 
Author of / Change Worlds, just 
arrived from the Soviet Union 
and from Spain will discuss the 
People's Front in Spain. 

ROBERT MINOR 
Member of the Central Commit
tee, Communist Party, U.S.A., 
who covered the Madrid front 
for the Daily Worker, will speak 
on American Neutrality and 
Spain. 

RALPH BATES 
English writ^, author of Lean 
Men, The Olive Field, recently ar
rived from active service in Spain 
will present a participant's ac
count of the Civil War in Spain. 

Wednesday, 8:30 P. M. 

M E C C A A U D I T O R I U M 

F E B R U A R Y 1 0 t h 

133 West 51>th Street 

New York City 

sponsored by The New Masses and 

American Society for Technical Aid 

to Spanish Democracy 

Reserved Seats: 35c, 55c, 83c $1.10, $1.65 

WilUam Sandersoa 

Tickets i.n sale a t : New M.isses (orders by mail and phone filled, CAledonla 5-8076) SI East 27th St . ; Ameri
can Society for Technical Aid to Spanish Democracy (orders by mail and phone filled, LExington 2-6039), 
31 East 27th St . ; Columhia Bookstore, 2960 Broadway: Putnam Bookstore, 2 West 46th St . ; Chelsea Book
shop, 68 West 8th St . ; Workers and People's Bookshops, BO E. 13th St.; 140 Second Ave.; 115 West ,135th St . ; 
218 E.ist 84th St., New York City; in the Bronx at 1001 Prospect Ave., and 2067 Jerome Ave.; in Brooklyn 
at 369 Sutter Ave.; 61 Willonghby St . ; 220 Utica Ave.; 4531 16th Ave.; 6507 Bay Parkway, Brighton 6th St.. 
(on the boardwalk). 
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Michael Gold 

Six Months Subscription to 

NEW MASSES 
(Kegular Price $2.50) 

CHANGE THE WORLD 
by Michael Gold 

With a Foreword by Robert Forsythe 
(Regular Price $1.39) 

B O T H F O R ONLY 

f 3 
A special eombination offer which saves yon almost 
one-nnarter on the price of both. Mail the coupon 
today. (Should we add, For the Love o' Mike?) 

NEW MASSES, 31 East 27th St., New York 
For the Love o' Mike, send me a copy of Michael Gold's 
"Change the World!" and NEW MASSES for six months. I 
enclose $3 in full payment for both, in accordance with 
your Special Combination Offer. 

Name 

Street 

City and State. 

Occupation... , 

No agent's commission on this special, offer. 

For the love 
o' MIKE . . . 
i i V l j T H Y don't they publish those columns Mike Gold wrote for 

»» the Daily Worker'znd New Masses, in a book?" You've 
heard this as often as we have in the last year. Now they've done 
it. Mike has collected 66 of his pieces in a handsome 272-page book 
designed by Robert Josephy, under the familiar title 

Change the World! 

For the love o' Mike—Robert Forsythe wrote the foreword. 
He started four times and "it ended in each case as a love letter 
for Mike Gold. . . . The fact that these pieces were done as Mike's 
daily column in the Daily Worker only adds to my wonder. . . . 
Daily or not daily, they are superb." In fact, Forsythe says he 
wishes to heaven he'd written 

Change the World! 

For the love o' Mike—^we're delighted to offer Mike's book in 
a special combination with New Masses. The parts you've read, 
you'll rediscover with new enjoyment, and those you missed will 
give you a new thrill. And we want our newest audience to get 
better acquainted with this warm-hearted, whole-souled editor of 
ours who writes and pulls no punches, to 

Change the World! 

For the love o' Mike—hundreds, maybe thousands, will take 
advantage of this special offer. Mike covers an astonishing variety 
of themes, from baseball to barricades, Marx to Mussolini, bishops 
to chorus girls to wars and literary zanies. N E W MASSES covers an 
equally diverse field every week—from the civil (?) war in Spain 
to the civil rights war In America, from the stand-offs of Hider to 
the sit-downs in Flint, from London to India, to China, to Mexico, 
to maddening Washington. What a combination of inspiration and 
information for the struggle to 

Change the World! 

All these: Mussolini's Nightmare—Gertrude Stein: A literary 
Idiot—The Gun Is Loaded, Mr. Dreiser!—The Miners of P e c s -
Sorrows of a Scab—The Hearsts of 1776—Homage to Barbusse 
—Marx in the Blue Ridge—The Father Gapon of Detro i t -Ghost 
Towns and Bootleg Miners—A Secret Meeting Among the Pines 
—^A Love Letter from France—and 54 others—all in 

Change the World! 
B Y M I C H A E L G O L D 
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